Sail the spanish main
for
Pieces of Gold

there’s TREASURE to be won!
**Basic Game**

Five reel video machine with optional five or nine lines depending on selected version. Bet from one to ten coins per line, giving a maximum possible bet of ninety coins per game.

The Treasure Bonus feature game is triggered by three or more "scroll" symbols displayed in any position during the basic game. To start the Treasure Bonus game the scroll opens to reveal the Pieces of Gold treasure map.

**Treasure Bonus**

The Pieces of Gold treasure map shows a Spanish Galleon sailing on the sea of Fortune. To win the Treasure Bonus the galleon must battle with up to five targets in the Neptune's Pearls Bay. The player selects the target and the galleon fires its cannon, revealing bonus prizes (from 1 to 500 times the player's original bet) when the target is hit. The maximum possible win in the bonus game is 22,500 coins. There is, however, danger for the galleon for the targets can return cannon fire. If the galleon is hit and destroyed, the Treasure Bonus game phase ends, returning the player to the basic game.
Pieces of Gold - the Spanish Main

To be won!
Technical Specifications

- Super VGA 3D graphics
- 5 RS 232 serial ports
- Stereo digital Sound and quality music to celebrate prize winning
- Front load bill validator / extraction system.
- User friendly diagnostics
- Capability to print credit and accounting vouchers
- Coin comparator and optional bill validator
- Six electro-mechanical meters
- Electronic meters stored in E2PROM memory, which retains the machine's information even without power. Meters, can be downloaded to a lap-top PC
- Compatibility with all on-line and off-line accounting control systems allowing any player tracking brackets.
- Compatibility with standard collective jackpot and mystery jackpot systems.
- Extensive self-diagnostic capacity
- Compatibility with all existing VLT systems, to be used as VLT terminal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>ROUND TOP</th>
<th>SLANT TOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mm.</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>mm.</td>
<td>inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>21 21/32</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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